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M TEACHERS' PAY

fjto&rd Financo Committee Wilt

Oonsider Citizens' Proposition
Tomorrow, However

Hki money is lacking

J Th finance committee of the Board
'I MiL.t.t. 1.1 .11..

'I

K

I, JRiaucaiion tui noia u bpcviui mn
teraerrow afternoon to consider the

jlan advanced by the citizen' com-inttt-

for solution of the teachers'
xatary problem. Tho plan of the com
ttittea In brief is to pay each teacher
and employe In tho school crlcn tho
pom of $200 and advance the
Flnegnn fechcdnlo a year. I

Harry T. Stoddart, a member of the
finance cpmmlttee, stated that the com
mltlftp Ntnrteil out with the wronit '

IhypoUicsl In assuming that tho Doara
naa $sw,uw lerx over irom iuu mm
state aproprlatlon, as it did not hue
tuich a sura.

Will Study 1'ropoAlUon ,

"However, I shall have more to sa
bout the proposition tomorrow after-

noon when I nhall havo hnd an oppor-
tunity to study It." he added.

irranKiin smemcy. anoiner manner ,

f the committee. expressed doubt that ,

the plan would be successful. "I feel
ft- smit nnttln flirt nfftVllilTtl rttl1

Jtfctfofy all the teachers." ho slid. "1
doubt f anything we can do will prove
Mtisfactory. In fact, it is more or less
of an Insoluble problem. Tho plun of
'the cltleens' committee may bo as good

a tiny of tho great number tnat nave
"bctn proposed, but I doubt if the board
'will be nblo to find tho money to carry

or. and x
theMp
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fcow all
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MISS B1CKNELL MARRIED

Washington William
Chestnut

Friends relatives
marriage

Vawter Dlckncll, daugh-

ter Hic-ncl- l,

William Wright,
I aimturn

' i In a letter n , aicsiminrj Chestnut took1
. wai delivered OLHIMMlDiDUnU I in of Thirty-secon- d

$$ C"im,HC0 I parents, Washington. opera
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tax bo increased mills, ad0t,e the Senor
swell the revenue Quemado, N. Blnnken- - inventories-- ufticiently take the senor has

addition to the payroll the Flnegan children, two cattle Tl'o C. Cornelius.
Mr. SI our disposed

recently sold board beds, were both and
that pillows from rouch
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in bequests. Inventories
nerc filed of tho personal estate of
Chnrlotta Y. OUen,

S. VoKt. S(K5,410.8" ; Phoebe n,

$8,140.08. letters of admin-juratio- n

were granted to the executors
the estate of Kthel Oglevwec, Avalon,

N J., $70,000.
f&

Forty users of in 40 dif-

ferent lines of business were invited
recently to tell of the work their
Daltons are doing.

The result was that in 40 different
buaineasei the Dalton was found to be
doing 40 different jobs.

The plain addition,
subtraction, and divi-

sion; sales slips, figuring
wages, costs, and interest;
posting, cross-footin- g, tabulating;
making statemente; prorating
percentages, checking figur-
ing discounts and so 40 different

in 40 different businesses, large
and small.

T

pteaae

Fred-cric- k

superior to a symphony orchestra, nor
does It bring any new beauties into the

It afford the child prodigies
an opportunity to develop their peculiar
gifts In this flsld.

Included In tho which they
are rehearsing are tho to the
Flap," a marching song; "Tho Swiss
Maid," "Walta No. 0,'"an old French
oklt Ledyourtdu; Schubert's No. 0
Trio, Opus 40j "Amarylllis," by Ohys,
and "Shadows." by

Jass is frowned Into the background,
as the object of the musical study
to cultivate the idea of an ap-
preciative ear for good muslo and to
begin the formation ot a musical taate.

Music of the sad the weep-
ing adagio, such as "Consolation," Is
Ugnorrd bv the maker for
more spirited numbers. Although Cho-

pin and Haydn being considered.
It Is also planned to try a descriptive
fantasio or ho.

Thero are several smaller orchestras
the kindergartens of the city, in-

cluding two in Lea School of Prac-
tice, Forty-sevent- h and Iocust streets;
the Girls' Normal School, Thirteenth
and Garden streets; Arthur
School, Twentieth and Catharine
streets; the Dunlap School, Ftfty-flr- st

and streets.

COLONEL A BRIGADIER

Pennsylvania Graduate War Veteran
la Promoted

Henry Davis Todd, .Tr., TJ.

S. A., a University of Pennsylvania
of 18S0, has been

made a brigadier1 general.
He commanded an Independent divi-

sional artillery brigade which supported'iItont." son Mr.
to Mr. of) nW Wright, of which the First Division,

to Mr. Wnnamaker. lima. UW nir pl,ce yCBtcrday home the and
NUKKCSted brido's Eighty-nint- h in the active
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from to the armistice,
November 1, 1018.

The Fifty-eight- h Artillery Brigade,
which he commanded, was of the
Thirty 'Division of

General Todd has several
including tho D. M. He has been

In a to friends posted at 80c- - and ushers included John S. Wright, in mathematics West
orro, N. Mrs. Blankenburg etates W. Sharp, both Philadelphia,; Point, the
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part
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decorations,
S.

Journal and special adviser at both the
Army and tho Navy War College.
Last June tho University of Pcnnsvl- -

! vanla conferred upon him the degree of
doctor ot science.

General Todd now nt the Naval
College, Newport, I. i

Modreats Prlcfs BMstl
or KatrsTM erBiunplM.

R0TAL ENGRAVING CO., 814 Waleat

A NEW OFFICE
For the Convenience of Insur-

ance Brokers Its Customers

THE THOMAS B. SMITH COMPANY
representing

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
has opened a Brokers' Branch and will
specialize Burglary and Hold-v- p Insurance

at

329 Walnut Street

Ballon u to
btuintu because it

is an

Doing 40 Different Jobs
in 40 Different Businesses

multiplication,

And why the Dalton
serve you it's the all-arou- nd adding
and calculating machine; a machine
with 10 keys simple that
anyone operate it Immediately.
Even column selection is unnecessary.

Touch operation a method that
saves to 20,000 needless eye
and head motions daily, learned
on the Dalton in 10 minutes.

a Demonstration
But not seo these things with

your own eyes have us show you
the Dalton speed up your

adding and calculating 25 to per
cent. It will cost you nothing to
have a demonstration in your own
store telephone
us today.

Phones, Lombard 1137-- 8 Main S9G2--

PEUItY & COLLINS, Dalton Agents
123 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia,

Mala Offict and Factory, Clndauti, OhJ

lives
War It.
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Sales
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Adding - Calculating Machine

NERVE SAVES LIFE

OF POLICE OFFICER

Lieutenant Fenn, Trying to
Make Arrest, Crabs Gun

Pointed at Breast

HAMMER CUTS, HIS THUMB

Nerve and presence of mind on the
part of Lieutenant Theodore Fenn, in
charge of tho Twelfth and Pino streets'
ponce station, in grabbing a revolver
thrust against his chest, saved his lifo.

His thumb is badly torn where the
revolver trlggej descended on It after
he grabbed the weapon and the holder,
a negro landlord, tried to shoot. Lieu-
tenant Fenn managed to beat his man
Into submission.

AVlth several patrolmen Lieutenant
Fenn went to a houio near Twelfth and
Balnbridge streets lout night when thev
heard a negro there, said to be Sam
Brown, had tried to shoot Jesse King,
another negro, tho bullet lodging In u
box of cigars in tho utore front of the
house.

The lieutenant and his men sur-
rounded the place and then shouted an
order for Brown to surrender. Lieu-
tenant Fenn went to a sido door and
demanded admission. The door was
opened n trlflo and a revolver stuck
through the crack and against his
breast.

He grabbed It. caught tho descending
hammer and pushing the door open tu-
tored nnd arrested Peter Elwell, said to
be proprietor of tho store and the ad-
joining rooming house.

In the meantime, Brown had left the
house. He was captured later on South
street near Broad. Both negroes will
havo hearings today.

Y. W. C. A. Buys Hotel
The Lincoln Hotel, 1222 to 1220 Lo-

cust street, has been bought by the
Young Women's Christian Association,
nud, after being remodeled, will be used
as a cafeteria and n business women's
hotel. The sale was mnde by W. H.

Tttngeten.- -

Steel- -

12 times
magnified

Actual
size

JI

unii' k ;ffiS"S.W: LANSDOWN'E TO'HONOR
ehhfn. fl'ownsdnd. Jr.. under the'wlll

of tho lato Alice D. Wcthcrlll. The
property Is nsscssed at $100,000.

'OBSTINATE FIRE. QUENCHED
"ii

Men Chop Through Three Roofs to
Subdue $700 Blaze

Firemen chopped into three roofs
early today to get at fire which threat-encd.t-

home of Hyman Bcldman, 1312
North Btxth street.

Neighbors saw flamea springing from
the roof ot Seldman's homo at 6:30
o'clock this morning and aroused blm.
He sent ip. an alarm.

The damage by flro and water to Beid-raan'- tr

house .and two adjoining is esti-
mated at 'about $700.

Exhibit
of New

and Rare
Dahlias
Tuesday
Oct. 5th

Paper White
Narcissus and

Golden Chinese Lilies
for Rrowlnir in pebbles and vmter.
Will produco In a few weeks a pro-
fusion of beautiful oweet scented
flowers.

Also Hyacinth, Tulip,
Nareittus, Crocu, fc.

MicheU's Plant Food
Specially prepared for pot plants, n
wonflerful lnvlporator.

Plant Tuhs, Flower
Pots and Saucers

A larjro selection to chooso from.
CATALOOUK FBKK

MICHELL'S
510-6- 18 MARKET ST.
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ELEANOR UHL.TONIGHT

Receotion Will Be Given at
Twentieth Century Club for

Olympic Swimming Champion

Several thousand residents of Lans-dow-

are expected at the reception to
be held tonight in the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club in honor of Miss Eleanor Uhl,
a member of the United States Olympic

a

" 'US

t 4 "' I '.

hpraa.iu iLansdowae laat Friday J
800-met- er

Drcaaing an
race Mn' Antwerp C0MM

ukvuhi tuu vmu outaarri in i ..
Dutton MacDads, oP Chester, sninr"
feasor.i.. John

!.
Dennisn. Mahoney, 0? tT",

uunun. iuio.--i unju r
of the Lansdowne nigh rVvJ'i"''

in behalf of, Miss UhlspcaK
mates.

A.glft from the residents f u. .
will bo presented to the swlnr.??4
the chief burgess. .After th.T" .

n ilnnrn wll t heM. will. .:. "liVl"

do La Salle Orchestra. JnCnW
aghty is chairman ot the commltt.. '
arrangements; , ,lu:n

The
One of the lessons of the war was the use of

the quota.

Had you thought of any other method that
would have raised the millions of men and 'the
billions of dollars or saved the wheat, the sugar
or the tin foil?

Suppose you planned any national movement
that required individual acquiescence or support

how could you proceed without the quota
systein?

T

,And as an individual, how can you gage your
opportunities or your duties against any national
scheme without the quota?

In mapping out an advertising campaign, a
basic quota system will predetermine future poli-
cies and expenditures on the one plan that not
only avoids waste but stimulates healthy
competition.

Butterick
The Delineator

($t.S0 Year)
Tho

($2.00 a Year)

Printed first April SB, 1920, citd now whtn
quotas are being given a

(here 12 times

iUtssiSffii

Quota

--Publisher
Designer

reprinted
political significance.

The secret of its magic is

this tiny filament of tungsten
magnified)

ii-
-

.

Play your Victor Records
with the

Victor Tungs-ton- e Stylus

Tungsten is the only known fibrous metal
It is so fibrous that a filament of it can be
opened out at the end like a paint brush.
You can unwind it.

Scientists of the 'Victor Company, searching
the far places of the earth for the perfect sub
stance to make a reproducing point, discovered
in tungsten exactly the peculiar properties neces-
sary for this difficult requirement.

The Victor Company immediately patented
the use of tungsten for his purpose. You can
obtain its signal advantages only in the Victor
Tungs-ton- e Stylus.

Your desire for the best musical reproduction,
your convenience and your anxiety to protect
your records are all completely met-- by the
Victor Tungs-ton- e Stylus only.

10 cents per package of four points-eno- ugh

to play at least 1000 records. Semi-permanen- t.

Changeable Sold by all Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey ii ir- - n tr i ?ti .

HIS MASTERS .VOICE
Reauawx.orT

This trademark and the trademarked
word "ViuroIa'Mclentify all our product!.
Look under the lid I Look on the label!
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N. J,
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